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DELIBERATELY SACRIFICED. •A
hTHB house of quality ” SIMPSON OOWUNUWV,

LIMITS»
1» Order to Deetrer Meeeege From 

General Stoeeeel. THE
m
uSt, Petersburg, Nov, 16.—Advtrre from 

Lient.-General Stoeeeel. eommandor of the 
Russian military forces at Port Arthur, and 
Rear-Admiral Wlren, In command of the 
Port Arthur squadron, brought by the Run- 
elan torpedo boat destroyer Hatotoropny to 
f.'befoo. have reached the emperor, but 
have not yet been made public. The great 
Importance of the Information Is apparent 
from the fact that the torpedo boat de
stroyer was deliberately sacrificed In order 
to get the communications from the be
leaguered garrison. The only word which 
has reached the admiralty Is a telegram 
from the captain of the llntstoropny an
nouncing his arrival with official despatch
es An attempt of the Japanese to repeat 
the Ryeshitelnl Incident In Chinese waters 
is confirmed. The captain reports that the 

I Ratstoropny will be disarmed and hatt ed 
I out on tho short to prevent the possibility 
of the Japanese entering the harbor and 
forcibly towing her out.

The Associated Press later learned from 
a high-placed general, who was with the 
emperor this afternoon, and who knows 
the contents of General Stoessel’s message, 
that all the talk about General Stoessel s 
asking for. Instructions to surrender Is abso
lutely false. He said be was not at liberty 
to disclose the nature of General Stoessel s 
report, but be remarked :

“Only when the last biscuit Is 
the last cartridge fired will the garrison 
surrender the fortress. This 1 can state
^Considering the authority, the general's 
words may be accepted as s reflection of 
the view of the emperor himself. The gen
eral further stated that the surrender re
port was all the more ridiculous as several 
vessels had broken the blockade and.repro- 
vlsloned the garrison He added :

"General Soessel also knows that the 
second Pacific squadron Is on Its way.
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J. WOODNearly a Double Fatality in Suburban 
Power House—Jos. Watson's 

Hand Mangled.

;
Manager
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Winter Wants at Bargain Pricesa
Toronto Junction, Nov. 16.—About 4 

o'clock this afternoon Richard Harrl- 
electrlciah, and Joe Watson, assist-scn.

ant. at the Suburban Street Railway 
power house, St. Clair-avenue, were in 

j the pit adjusting the brakes underneath 
that had been run in for repairs. 

Harrison was standing on the ladder 
working on the brake and Watson was 
assisting him. Tom Barnes, the fore
man at the power house, in some way 
or other turned on the power and the 
car moved ahead, throwing Watson and 
Harrison backwards toward the rails. 
One of the wheels passed over Watson's 
left hand, mangling It terribly. Watson 
had his arm over Harrison's shoulder. 
Joe Wright, the engineer, shouted to 
Barnes to stop and the latter did so 
Just in the nick of time when the wheel 
was within a few Inches of Harrison's 
head. Both young men were pinned so
ught by the car that they could not 
move. Another two seconds and the 
car would have amputated their heads. 
Watson's hand was dressed by Dr. Mc
Namara, after which he was taken to 
the Western -Hospital by Drs. Clenden- 
nan and McNamara. Harrison was se
verely bruised about the hips, and his 
mother, who lives on St Clair-avenue, 
a short distance west of the power 
house, is afraid that he is more serious
ly injured than he cares to admit. Mrs. 
Harrison seems to think that the com
pany should thoroly investigate all the 
circumstances connected with this acci
dent.

The officers of the Toronto Junction 
branch ot the W. C. T. U. for the pro- 
sent year are Mrs. J. H. Wilkinson, pre
sident: Mrs, Green, vice-president; Mrs. 
B. Abbott, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Maitland, corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
P. Wilson, treasurer. At the conclusion 
of the meeting held this afternoon In 
Aunette-street Methodist Church, it 
was decided to hold the next meeting at 
the residence of Mrs. Crossen, Clenden- 
an-avenue, on Wednesday, Nov. 30, at 
3 p.m.. when Mrs. Green, delegate to 
the meeting of the Provincial W. C. T. 
U., held at Bow man ville recently, will 
present her report.
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' i Visitors

To Toronto

Over Thanksgiving Day

Are specially invited to 
visit our Fur Showrooms
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Good people-winter is upon us. Do not let the fine weather

»
so like a clap of the hands.

Be ready. Have warm
your horpes tight and cosy. See that those dependent on
arC PrFHdCadvft°hi, store offers you thé full strength of its helpfulness and resources in a way that 
a lows you to take full advantage of its power to aid you no mat ter how imited your means. 
Bargains in winter wants will be waiting for you in every part of the store. We pr nt belo 
brief descriptive notes about each offering. Run over these columns with a lead P^cil and tick 
off those things which you have yet to secure for the winter. Make a list of them,and come par y 
ÏVhe st.re Friday You may sa/e many a dollar if you will. We start business sharp at 8 o clock.

> g
♦I

inYou have likely heard of ui 
and our reputation as manu
facturers of fine furs, end a 
visit t# Toronto will give you 
an opportunity for a “ personal” 
introduction to our collection 
of fine fur garments for this 
season’s demands—
Between 65.00 end $3,500.00—you will b” 
able to choose just the Scarf—Ruff—Stol* 
—Muff—Coat—Jacket, or Cloak that you* 
ike to buy—

This Store le closed to-day.

Coats and Shoes and Underwear bought and prepared. Have 
uoais ana » their comfort and well-beingyou

Tiwhen the king entertains.

stateUntiurtn,at,^V'iiiîiwr'8S*tk> to-night In 

I .mior of the King a ad Queen "f Portnoi, 
ban not been surpassed m hrlllianey by 
a ay previous function. There were 106 

1 guests, including members of - the royal 
family, foreign diplomatic representatives, 
cabinet, juin Inters and other prominent 
statesmen and officials. During the ban
quet King Edward In a fellclt-ms speech, 
l.ropesea a toast to his royal guest, recall 
lug his own hearty welcome to Lisbon, the 
long friendship between the two countries 
mid their previous treaties: "1 an: glad to 
think." be added, “that this very day 1 
treaty of arbitration has been signed here. 
Long may the good feeling continue whleh 

Long may we work together 
for the cause of humanity and for the main- 
tenauee of pesos."

The King of Portugal responded In worm 
terms and expressed his stne-re gratifica
tion with King Edward's efforts In the in
terest of peace.

Mnslc was fomlshed hy the hand of the 
Irish Guards. Earlier In the dur King 
Charles, accompanied by the Prince of 
Wales, shot In the Windsor a rent park, 
making a record hag of pheasants. To
morrow the Portuguese sorecelgns visit the 
city of London and will lunch at the Guild 
Hall with the Lord Mayor and corporation 
of London.

SIR ALEXANDER TO RETIRE.

,

Men's $18 Fur Coats, $13.50
20 only Men's Fur Coats. In China dogskin, 

dark brown color, heavy and well furred, fine 
quilted linings, leather shields, well finish 1 9. CD 
ed, an $18 coat. Friday bargain ............  1 u uv

Overcoat Bargain for 75 Men
76 Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, consist

ing of soft finished cheviots and friezes, also navy 
blue and black beaver cloths, made up in the 
correct single-breasted Chesterfield style, with 
strong Italian cloth linings and well sewn, sizes 
34.44. regular $6, $6.50/$7 and $8, on sale $ QC 
Friday...............................................................

now exists.84-86 Tense St.
r

Men’s $2.50 Soft Hats, 89c
DIVIDING THE ASSOCIATION. Men’s Soft Hats, extra fine quality English 

and American fur felt, dressy and up-to-date 
shapes. In colors black, brown and grey, but most
ly in black colors, regular prices $1.50, ,QQ 
$2.00 and $2.50, Friday bargain, to clear VS

Men’s $1.50 Tweed Trou
sers, 98c

200 pairs Men's Heavy Weight Tweed Trou
sers. made from domestic and English cloths, in 
assorted shades of grey, in light and dark colors, 
also grey and black, with fancy colored thread 
running tnrough, made with top and hip pockets, 
and substantially sewn with heavy thread, sizes 
32-42. regular $1.26 and $1.50, Fri-

Hortlcnltnrtefe Discuss Separation 
From the Fruit Men.

The Horticultural Convention was con
tinued yesterday at the parliament bulld- 

j . . . ^, logs. H. R. Frankland presided at the
, 8ram,vWl!.^,ePï F ^ i D10r”l"« »«»• John Dryden In

to «4 ^wetum” «Lfll A. M„ and on which evasion' the four- th* ««ernoon. Superintendent Cowan read

64 to $4 "5' ' Canada ' lambs. 65 to 65.90; teenth anniversary of the formation of *■ ”n ^h** Agricultural Arts Act: How2» --a * 1 sy-wj-w sssffùj&x Memstosey&K. „é . masters will also exemplify tne nrst ao- ltg prov,8,on8f adopted many years ago,
Chie*«to Live Stock. not being adapted to modern conditions.

Chicago. Nor. 16.—Cattle—Receipts, .6.- | Charles F. W right will not be a, can- To protect their interests, he recommended 
<XK«; westerns. 0<TU0: market 10c lower; good didate for councillor for Ward 3 at the the horticultural societies to form
to prime steers, $6.85 to $6.00; poor to municipal elections, as he has another rate provincial society,
medium. $8.50 to $5.70; stockèrs and feed- year to gepve as public school trustee Major Snelgrove, Cobourg, and Mr. Me-

îî J? 2fi to’r 45:, lor that ward in order to complete his c*°"d. Deseronto, proposed the formation
ere. $1.7o to $5.2u, ranners, si-30 to of a provincial horticultural association",
bulls. 62 to «4.25; calves. «3.50 to ». ; west- , tfrm of office. The matter waa referred to a committee,
ern ateera. »" in *.>.10. | Friday, Nov. 18, At 11 a.m., li the tiino all(l „ r<,port was brought in favoring the

Hogs Receipt». 34,000: market steady: fixe for hearing the motion re the man- formation of an association, but owing to
Shade lower: mixed and butchers". 64.65 to damus to compel Toronto Junction to the probable revision of the act, ao far as
$4.87ti: good to choice, heavy, $4.80 to 
$4.tin; rough, heavy. *4.45 to *4.60; light.
*4.#u to *4.75Ç4: bulk of sales, *4.70 to 
*4.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Reeeipts. 22,000: sheep 
firm: lambs steady: good to choice wethers,
61 25 to *4.90: fair to choice mixed. *3.50 
to *4.25; native lamhs. *4.35 to *«.15.

R1
A SHARP RECOVERY MADE

Boots for Everybody
A great bargain in Sample Boots and Shoes 

for Friday bargain, suitable for men. women, 
boys and girls, at $1.00, Men's sizes 7 and 8 cm\y, 
womens sizes 3 1-2 and 4. boys' sizes 18, 4 and 
5. girls' sizes 13 and 1, children's sizes t and 10. 
The lot comprises men's laced and elastic side 
boots. In Dongola. box calf and buff leathers, 
and are worth up to $2.50; women's laced, and 

> button boots, Oxfords and slippers, worth up to 
$2.50 per pair, in both tan and black leathers, 
and a great variety of styles: girls' and childrens 
boots, shoes and slippers. ' in both colored lea
thers. worth up to $2: boys' boots similar I nfl 
to the men's styles. Friday, per pair .... I U U 

No phone or mall orders.

Continued From P*gc 9.
. I tl\

Montreal, Nov. 18.—It Is an ooen se
cret here that within a, few months Sir 
Alexander Lacoste, chief Justice of the 
court of appeals, will retire from the 
highest Judicial poet In the province 
and resume his practice, which, before 
his appointment, was considered to be 
worth from $15,000 to $20,000 a year. 
When Sir Alexander accepted the chief 
Justiceship, it is understood to have 
been on a condition that the salary 
would be raised, but neither the late 
nor present government haa been able 
to secure sufficient support from the 
country members to warrant a propo
sal to increase the salaries of the city 
judges—the chief Justice now receiving 
$6000 annually. Ttfis, .of course, is 
ridiculously low and no eminent law- 
yet can be expected to accept a Judi
cial position In this city until the sal
ary is made more befitting the dignity 
of the position.
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Shirts for Men
360 Men’s Fancy Colored Soft Bosom Neglige 

Shirts, light, medium and dark, neat patterns 
and colors, made from Imported shirting rilaterial, 
attached or detached cuffs, sizes 14 to 17. regular 
prices 75c and $J. on sale Friday, 
each .............................................................

a sepa- . Tl
cl

cut

49submit a bylaw for annexation.
Edna Kelsey, only daughter of Mr. concerned, suggested that the question be 

and Mrs. Robert Kelsey, 202 Pacific- * left over for further consideration, a report 
fivoniio i-HpH thie mrtrninr. xar&fi 2 vear* : *9 be brought in to the annual meeting of

Fruit-Growers Association.
In the evening R. B. White of Ottawa 

presided, and three papers were read : “The 
Relation of Birds to Ilorti

horticultural and agricultural societies were

Sweaters for Men
240 Men’s Wool Sweaters, fancy striped, elas

tic rtb roll collar/ well made and finished, manu
facturer's samples and some from regular stock, 
regular price 60c and 75c, on sale Frl- 9 Q 
day, each ........................................................

avenue, died this morning, aged 3 years Jr 1 
and 9 months. 5

) Overcoats for 85 Boyspresided, and three papers were read : “The 
Relation of Birds to Horticulture” was the 

Coulter, subject of C. W. Nash’s address. He dealt 
John E. Clarke, Henry Duncan, A. J. upon the value of woodpeckers, thrushes, 

London, Nov. 16.-Live cuttle «va q.ot-4 Orifflth. James Thayer, William E : ffins bjuckblrds and jays to the orebard- 
8c tn 11 tic per lb ; refrlwrat* latef, Pearson J L Cru,ckshank Joseph | H H Groff îhe well-known hybridist, 
SV»C to tic per lb.; sheep, lie to 1-c per . heppard and Miss Carrie Bull have of simow. who has done more to Improve

been summoned to give evidence at the gladiolus than any other man in North 
trial of John Dlckln, which takes place America, having originated half a. million 

London Hog Prices. at the city hall, Toronto, on Friday at new varieties, spoke on "THê Improvement
, „„ 10 a.m. before Magistrate Frankland. I of Plants by Hybridization."don^’ont*, Veport* tb'e fifoUowlngnS|>riCHS for T']e ,cha^ against Dlckln is swearing | A Photogra.A of tite assembly was taken 

live hogs, delivered at the factory in Pot- falsely as to his qualifications as a vot- ^owere" hv J C NlcCnllocKHam
tcrahtirg Thtirsduy morning next: Hogs, er at the recent Dominion elections. Ml', j alllu,;ratl” bv^tereoptlcon v1cwrH 
161 tn 290 lbs. ench, at *4.61: begs, less Dlckln moved Into the house owned by ; A "meetlng of the executive of theassocl- 
thun 160 lbs., at *4.40; hogs, more than 200 Miss Carrie Bull from Milton, in Hal- ' atiou was held at ulgbt. The report of the 
Ihs., at *4.40. ton County, on Nov. 3, 1903, and the secretary, P. W. Hodgetts, who succeeded

court of revision for Weston cony Mr. Creelman last February, said that tn 
menced Its sittings the next day, Nov. placing The Horticulturist under separate 
4, 1903, and it was at this court that i management and the formation of a sepa-vorara'tr name WM P‘aCed °n the ! h^t,cr,^a,t,2.,te°t,etsak!hteheeff:?trsk ol tie 

, ... . 1 association could be more largely directed
A meeting of Weston Village council towards assisting the fruit interests of the 

will be held on Friday evening. i province. The present accommodation at
Thanksgiving services will be held in I the Toronto Exhibition, it was pointed out, 

the Anglican and Presbyterian was inadequate, 
churches to-morrow morning.

Weston. A>
Weston, Nov. 16,—James 85 Small Boys’ Fancy Overcoats, consisting 

of all-wool blue Mackinaw coats, red flannel lined 
with red trimming and hood, also fine soft fin
ished grey cheviots and curl cloth, made up In the 
stngle-breasted Chesterfield styles and shorter 
lengths, a variety of different trimmings, all hand
somely tailored, and very dressy, sizes 21-28. 
regular $4.50, $5.00 and $5.60. on sale 
Friday.............................................................

Brl Hah Cattle Market*.

Neckties for Men
1000 Fine Silk and Satin Neckties, neat pat. 

terns and colors, all new goods, made from short 
ends of imported tie silks, four-in-hands, and 
shield knot styles, neatly made and finished, regu
lar 25c and 36c each, on sale Friday, 2 C

si
Went Across the Ocean.

St, John's, Nfld., Nov. 16.—The life
boat Urad, Lesund, Norway, which sail
ed Aug. 7, bound for St. John's and 
New Yorit, and thence for St. Louis, 
With her designer, Capt. Brude, and 
three others aboard, arrived In the har
bor here to-day. She was three months 
and nine days In crossing the Atlantic. 
The boat was built to compete for the 
prize for the best lifeboat at the St. 
Louis exposition. She met stormy wea
ther. hut proved an excellent sea boat. 
She lost her main mast sails and other 
sails. All aboard are well. The Urad 
will reprovision here and proceed to 
New York.

t.A
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Suit Bargain for 75 Bovs
76 Boys' Fall Weight Domestic Tweed 3. 

piece Suits, made In single-breasted style, the 
colors are a plain dark grey in diagonal weave, 
also assorted checks, in fawn and grey mixtures 
and heather shades, lined with Italian cloth and 
twilled serge, sizes 28-33, regular $3.60 
and $3.75, Friday ............ .........................

for

Underwear for Men
360 Men’s Sanitary Wool Fleece Lined Un

derwear, shirts and drawers, Jager shade, elastic 
rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, sizes 34 to 42, regu
lar price 50c, on sale Friday, per gar
ment ...............................................................

CANARY BIRD PRIZE WINNERS.

The annual show of the Parktlnle Canary 
and Cage Bird Society was brought to a 
successful close lu Brockton Hall last 
night. There was a magnificent showing 
of birds of \very variety, and there was a 
keen contest in the great majority of the 
classes. The cup for the best 13 birds went 
to J. McKeuzle- The annual cup for the 
most points was won by James Goggins,
and tho .-up for tho host bird In tho Inrgost The smoking concert held under Ihe. lass was captured by R. Sutton. ausnicos of Vnrmoi.th t !ll 7 . . Algoma East Rive A. E. Dymont 2698. R.

The awards In I ho various .-lassos woro * Yarmouth Lodge, cSons of ti. Turnor 2120. Majority for A. E, Dy-
dlstrlhuted' among J. 8. Moffatt, G. A bra- t-ogl-ina. Tuo Rday night was a, decided mont (Liberal), 578.
ham. It Haltorson. T. Tronworth. T. success. The attendance of members ----------
W. Crudook. .1. Hoggins, Joseph MoKetizlc, and visiting brethren from neighboring Montreal, Nov. 16.- The rumor is onr- 
Riohard Sutton, A. Mountford. It. Ilarvol. lodges was large, the musical program. lent, and every indication points to the 
A Bunting, .1. Crother, .1. Giles, Ooorgo was good and the refreshments filled 'ar|v resignation of II. Lovell, member- 
rrothor. W. Glenfleld, .1. M. Kcrchan, A. Si. i)le i,ill The chair was occupied by e|p,t ,or Staustead. It is said that Hon. 
Auderpo" and 11. Taylor, I,ro. Hoggls. and capital patriotic and ra*, «!"TJ'vHl wllf raL?n“s^g,en8'?™1

, humorous songs were given by Bros. Isidore *K Goff-Poiiiiv of GeoraeriHc H
Three l-er*on« Lost I^lves. Heroii. Ling; and Elnor. An address by yaid. will'be the nominee of the Liberal

Mai'hias. Me.. Nov. 10. I'hree persons Bro. Pepin woke the enthusiasm of nil party in the event of another federal con-' 
me believed to have lost their lives in tho present. Yarmouth Lodge has a mem- test, and Hon. M .F. Hticket! will repre- 
AtormSSaturday night. To-night an auxtl- j bership of nearly one hundred and is »«it the Conservative party, 
lary fishing schoone;- was found! sunken In m a prosperous condition. i — 1 ■
six fathoms of water near Spr-ev Island Poles are beintr rilnreri in mwitlnn Kingston, Nov. 16.~-(Special.) The eon-five mi^s from Rogue Bluffs. Thr boat * vention of delegates of the Ub-
wns Itelieved to he th-- auxiliary schooner ‘ ‘ ^}.° ar^ wired for the- eroI-Conservattve Association was held
T iicas, which left port Sunday and in the electric lights, which are expected to last evening. Dr. Rynn, the presi-
galv of that, night Is supposai to have materialize in a few days. dent. occupied the chair.
> truck on the ledges outside Spruce Island --------------- names were submitted to the* convention.
end sunk with her crew, consisting of the North Toronto. but all retired except J. 1\ Metcalfe and
owner. Captain John Wallace, Walter Peter Devllder. market gardener of D. W. McIntyre. The last-named gentle-
I'uvls and an unknown mau. North Toronto, willed Ills estate of $1043 man finally secured the nomination of the

to his widow, who is now also deceased, party as candidate In the coming provincial
The property will now he divided among elections. Stirring addresses were deliv-
the 30 children. 1 ered h.v the leading workers present, and

the work of organization immediately en
tered upon. The nomination was made 
unanimous, and the members of the execu
tive committee of the association were ap
pointed as representatives at Mr. Whit
ney's convention In Toronto on the 24th. 
Tlie meeting broke up amid much enthusi
asm, with cheers for the Kiug, Mr. McIn
tyre and Mr. Borden.

2 4939 81
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Handkerchiefs for Men
80 dozen Men’s White Tape Border Hand

kerchiefs. full size, soft, smooth, even thread, 
regular price 5c each, on sale Friday, r
8 for .............................................................. ' 0

No One Killed.
Detroit. Nov. 1<>.—A despatch to the 

local Pere Marquette officials from Su 
perintendent W. D. Trump, who was in 
Grand Rapids tonight, says there were 
no fatalities in the wreck at Elmdale, 
altho several persons were injured. The 
westbound Detroit train ran into the 
eastbound Saginaw train on the “Y,” 
where the two divisions branch off.

A Watch Bargain
176 Watches, stem winding and stem setting, 

medium or 6 size, open face, nickel case, neatly 
engraved, sold in the regular way for not I QC 

« less than $2.50, Friday special........ .. I ' 0 U

3,600 Pairs Sample Socks
Great Bargains In Men’s Hosiery.

Cleared from a factory in England. Lovely, soft warm socks, worth 25c and 35c a pai;, 
to-morrow I2^c.

3600 pairs Men's Very Fine Pure Wool Plain Black and Colored Cashmere Half Hose, heavy 1 4
and medium weight, sample pairs and some pairs slightly imperfect, all made by Cartwright and j | L ^
Warner. No phone or mail orders filled, regular 25c and 35c qualities, Friday, per pair.................J I mrnm £ V#

Ladies’ and Misses’ Ribbed Black Cashmere I I Indies’ Black Wool Mitts and Boys’ Colored 
Hose, sizes 6 te 10, Friday, per pair ................... • I | Wool Mitts, reg. 20c and 25c, Friday, per pair..

Iheei

POLITICAL POINTERS. Mil
Bracoudalr.

Thessulon, Nov. 18.—Official returns for
TH

IT| ai
'WI

1;
wi:

The difficulty of dlitliigMlsning the •'*ur. 
rent German nickel pieces from silver coIiik 
of tb<‘ same size ha« indue**! the ••liamher 
of eomme’ve of Gladhneb to address a pe
tition to the government asking *hat nickel 
coins shall he provided with n hole In the 
centre.

Alligator hunters are wanted in Vene
zuela, wher-? those animals ar^ said to exist 
in untold numbers. The hunting is go*»il 
spert. the skins are valuable, and the oil. 
whleh is used for medicinal purposes, also 
fetches at good pvlee.
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PEOPLE THAT SNORE do:

SiC.O.O.F. Concert
The Canadian Order of Choken Friends 

gave a convert in Association Hall last 
night in aid of the hospital cot hoard. The 
program was under the directlo i of Donald 
0. Margregor and proved very entertain
ing. Among those participating were : E. 
R. Bowles, pianist; Grace Lilian Carter, 
contralto; J. H. Cameron: Llll an Klelser- 
1‘ayne, soprano; Will J. White and the com
bined Mandolin, Banjo and (itil ar Clubs of 
the T’niverslty of 1'orouto and the College 
of Musi<\

Breathe through the mouth instead of 
the nostrils, which are choked up with 
catarrh. By using Catarrhozone before 
retiring ÿou can cure the snoring habit. 
Catarrhozone clears the nostrils of all 
mucus, making breathing easy and re
gular. No case too chronic. Catarrho
zone cures every, time. Try it.

acci
earl
and

York Mills.
The Junior branch of tho Woman’s Auxil

iary in connection with St. John's Church 
purpose holding a I sale of work on 8atin * 
day afternoon nl the rectory.

Dowlais (Scotland) J noneoiiformHts are 
getting rid of th-dr base co'n by putting It 
ill the collections of tho local free church 
crmncil. This Indictment *8 made by the 
cmiicir* treasurer.

TH0S. MEREDITH & CO.
ARE SELLING

Guns & Ammunition
I fas

King Township Plowmen.
King City, Nov. 1«.—(Special.i The an

nual plowing match of King Township 
Association, held here to-day. was u suc
cess. The number of plowmen computing 
was not large, bur the work was of iho 
highest and the attendance nf visitors, 
among them many ladles, unusually largo. 
The match was 'held on the farm of a. B. 
M cils, U4-nr this village, While Andrew 
Lloyd of the King City Hotel, provided 
splendid accommodation. The soil was, 
notwithstanding the pretence of ,i littlf* 

... frost, in excellent < ouditlon for expert
< ouiMin In fcarh Pncka*.-- , „rnk. Th.- list nf whin,.» Is:

Every 10c package of Rainbow Cut j First class in sod- A. McDougall. Malton. 
Plug Smoking Tobacco contains a cou- -Tames McLean, Richmond Hill. 2: J. W. 
pon which is valuable for premiums. Gcivu, Churchill. 3: Mark Gilland.Vnugnau,

1; i. M. Lawson, King,
Special class in sod Rohbi* T French, 

Unioiivillc. 1 : » J. W. McCailnni. King. 2.
^ Third class in sod - A. Westbrook, King.

Fourth «lass In sod—Sam McClure, El 
dev s Mills, 1; Floyd Barry, King. 2. 

fifth class - Leslie Leggc, King. 1.
Sixth class William Lane. King. 1: Kel

sey Gordon, King. 2; Russell rainier, Rich- 
m<:nd Hill, 3.

Seventh class, boys under 17. in stubbie 
Cameron Walktngtou, Klin:, 1; A. Bag^<. 
Grahamy-vlile. 2: Angus Atkinson, King.

specials: Best, d crown furrows in first 
• lass—A. McDougall Best d-emwn furrows 
lu fourth class—Sam McClure. Bust d crown 
furrows in third class A. Westbrook. Best 
$ crown furrows in fifth clati*—T.eslie 
Lcggc. Best 6-erown furrows in seventh 
class - A. Baggs. Bust finish in first class 
J. M« Leiui. Be^t finish in sc«nn«l class— It. 
J. French. Rest ins and outs In first via**» 

“Mark Gilland. Best ins and ou*s >u fourth 
class—Sam MeClure.
second class—J. W. Mei’aPiMi. Best gf-min- 
e«l and equipped team in hoys’ «dass, under 
2V f'ameron Walklntrum. Bi'st going team 
in hoys’ class—O. Walkhut«)u. First hoy 
done in sod — L. Lcggc. Bcsl going team in 
sixth class—Kelsey Godson, 
and looking plowman In 
Angus Atkinson.

Judges. John Morgan (YTflh)wdnlei, Thos. 
Pane ( Auroral. 'William Jeffrey (Vaughn, 
J. Mcljean (Richmond HUB, -T. Iwiwsmi 
(King». N. A. >inllov (Vaughn»: lad’tNudges. 
nW“ beat Io*»king and dressed plowman in 
Beys’ class, Mrs. J. W. Saluent), Mrs. Car- 
lev and Mrs. Cameron. Officer* of th* 
serin tion : Dfr^ctor-s, !•’. *.V. Henrock. A. 
I». Parley, A. B. Wells. S. Leni«>n. Win. 
Mntthesou. J). Plough. Win. Glass, T. H. 
!-« ggv. J. W! Larkjn. James Cam‘»r<-n. P»tcr 
McCaiter. Win. Well**, Jos Sutton. W.n. 
Wnlkington: president. S. Jamieson ; vice- 
rr*sid«-nt, George Lawson; treasurer. J. T. 
Saigeon, s#-Tetary. To lh«* zeal and <*cnr 
tesy of the offi«-ers of the eo<‘iety |g due 
largely the success attained.

T
c*ap 

1 the
Lnke of the Woods Milling; Co.

^Montreal, Nov. 16.—At the adjourned 
annual meeting of the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Co., Limited, which took 
place to-day. the following directors 

elected: Robt. Meighen, Montreal; 
Thomas Lyslie, Montreal : Robert Re
ford, Montreal : Albert MacLaren, Ot
tawa; Cyrus Birge, Hamilton; W. H. 
Murray St. John, N.B. ; Robert Thomp- 

John. N.B. ; David Russell, 
At a subsequent meeting

Be a
Royal Bank Cancels 11.

New York. Nov. 16.—To-morrow’s gold 
shipments to Paris will aggregate about 
$3,600,000. The Royal Bank of Canada 
has canceled its engagement of $1,- 
300,000.

9 A
tma
6CI1
fit
tal.Rock Bottom Prices. duciif Tlson, St.

Montreal.
Robert Meighen was re-elected presi
dent and managing 
Lyslie. vice-president; G. V. Hasting*, 
general manager at Winnipeg: W. "XV. 
Hutchison. Montreal, eastern manager; 
V. G. Bray, secretary: Frank E. Meigh- 

W. Nelson, assistant
,j &

•uff
n •;

! n, .............$5.60
.........  7.00

hi.Single Barrel Breech Loader.......
Double Barrel Breech Loader ........
Loaded Shell—26 In Box........... '.. .

director; Thomas
rie.

VStrnlliconn to Presl.le.
îxmdoii, Nov. Ifi. l.nrrl Strathi-onn Is pr**- 

siding at a meeting on Tuesday, when 
Stoley Spark of the department of agricul
ture at Ottawa gives Illustrated lectures 
oo the wealth of Canada’s agricultural 
country.

did.
thei306 saf<
theien. treasurer; 

secretary. THOS. MEREDITH & CO. gtv
the

' jarFlehliiir Itoat Wrecked.
Nov. HI. - While «I- thf-f IicH-kport. -Mass.,

1eui|iting to run into the harbor, just afc*'r 
da* k to-ntgiit tho fishing schooner Gcu. 
Hancock 1 of Rockland. Mo., struck on tho 
rot ks at tin* western entranc* and will he 
a total loss. Tlic eve a of four men reach 'd 
laud thru the high surf by passing hnr.d 
over ho ml over a rone thrown to them from 
rock* and made fast from schooner to 
shore.

You Take No Chances 156 King St. East."The Shop of Keen Prices.” ruail
a t
the
*%hThanksgiving

C> v>

Greetings

To all our patrons 
and friends we ex
tend our very best 
wishes for a very 
pleasant and restful 
holiday.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, wssf
No. 1C latence Square, eor. Spajlna Avenue, Toronto. Canil» 

mats Chronic Diseases end makes a Specialty < t Skin Diaeaiel 
suoh as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. 
r. 'L^',Yate Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, NeivetU 
Debility, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet sna 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only metboa 
without pain andall bad after effects. 184

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menitro®- } War 
non, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all' displacements of the womb and

Cifice HotiFt—o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. m. Was

con
When you decide on RusslIPs Ready Roofing.

It is a tried and proven success of twenty years’ standing.
It is a suitable and sati-f ictory roofing for a resi

dence, factory, barn or any style of building and can be 
used on any kind of roof, whether flat or steep.

It is weatherproof, waterproof and fireproof, can be 
put on by anyone and is rapidly displacing galvanized 
iron, tin, tar and gravel and shingle roofing on account 
of its lesser cost and greater durability. The 
price per hundred square feet is only Two Dollars.
Sold by

cal
a tu
a <l
thinTlie Smoker»’ Ideal

In a pipe tobacco purity is the first 
essential. Every package of Rainbow 
Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco is guaran
teed.

brio

Rost in» a ad out-* hi K
1

ÎAll on Board Drown.
notWashington. >>*•*'• rnmllun. Nov 1o. - 

Captain Charles WlITlnms nud three others 
here Saturday <>n the sclvxui'T Mis- 

Fnuri. Stormbound at Indian Head, they 
auehmed off tho shore, hut the wind blow 
them from this anohoraare and the hnat was 
capsized ian*l all on hoard drowned, 
todies were recov'erod.

Best dr- ssod 
\>ijs" class— Plat

alaMONEY moner on household goods'iviviiki pianos, orarans. horses and 
wag°n^ call nnd see us. Ws 
will «^rnnee you onyamo»a; 
iron $1C U|f bame day as you 
fippt) lui *t. Money can ne 
paid in lull *t any time, or ie 

I fl S II «IX »r twelve monthly par- 
Il AN niente to eu.t borrower. We 

“• » ■» » have an entirely new plan >;
In ding. Call and get 
!t;n.e. Phone—Main 4283.

$ MONEY 8eri
•lac
•U>nTwo TO Wh
for110 to (300 to loan 0» fur

niture, piano, on one to l- 
months’ time, security no* 
removed from your poaaoa* 

■ion. We will try to please you.

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

cr
RaR. Score & Son leas
Tum
ihon

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals file ulcer#, clears the air 
passages, stops droppinss in the 

5 throat and permananily cures
* Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. Ail dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

oarThe Russill Hardware Company
126 East King Street, Toronto

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 King St West, Toronto

forD. R. McNAUGHT & CO. finKELLER & CO., tbH
LOANS.

S tom :r.j e-wlor Building eKingstW
144 Tenge St. iFlret Fleer;. 

Phoee Mein «28.
a

l fi&'Am

i ..ki

_______________

Our store it closed 
to-day because of 
Thanksgiving.
We start again to
morrow with re

lit

newed energy to 
establish the fact 
in the public mind 
that “Dineen’i 
Furs” -are in a 
class absolutely 

alone. We have converted 
large portion of the 

public to this, and each day 
brings an additional convert. 
If vou haven't got the 
“ Dinecn Habit” it will pay 

to at least consider it by

a very

you
calling at the big show rooms, 
to-morrow.

Jackets in 
Alaska Seal, 
Persian 
Lamb, Near 
and Electric 
Seal, Ermine, 
etc.

The Sta-Zon
Is the latest triumph In Bye- 

glasses. We cordially recom
mend them for neatne »s, dura
bility, security and comfort.

The stud-screws are counter
sunk and will not come loose.

AMBROSE KENT & SONS
Limited

156 V0NGE STREET

ter. Venae and Temperance Sts.

Limited,

The W.&D. DINEEN CO• >

Write for catalogue.

Winter
Shopping STORE CLOSED TO-DAY Open Frldsy e a.m 

to s 90 p.m.
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